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Another Arrival.
100 buluH outH straw pounds choice

roll butter, fit 15 cents per pound; 200 hba.
apples, at 1.00 per bll., for nule by O. M.

Aldcn, 78 Ohio Level-- .

Day School for Hoys ami Girls.
Night school for persona engaged ilurinir

theduy, and lessons in Latin, German,
French, music, book-keepin- g ami penn-manshi- p,

by l'rof. ami Madnino Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets.

New Milliard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph SteuKitla has taken possession

of the building formerly occu)ie(l by Mr.
Dun'l Hartman, on the corner of Sixth
Btr.-e-t and Commercial, avenue, and lias
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant, lie has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-

ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be

wished for in a tiinti'luss establishment,
be has spaired no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Oysters! Fish! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by tho
can or by the hundred! Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of All

kinds constantly n hand and always fresh.
The "Ked Snapper," the king among fish

and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gull". Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Koukkt Hkwitt, Ag't.

At hit Fitz?eraldV.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may be enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. l'at, Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four-

teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a biles down to a

sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, us well

as saddles and riding regnlin, may be bad
at the most reasonable figures on a moment's
utice at his "Horse Mannon". His plaeeof
Business is in connection with the telephone
bnd all orders received thereby will receive

prompt attention.

Ovsters.

1KIWN TIIKY OO.

Winter's old reliable oyster depot have
reduced the price of oysters to 2"), '!' ami

45 cts for choice selects. Mobile oysters
in bulk received daily and for sale by the
do zon, hundred, quart or gallon. Beinem

bcr the stand,
WlNTKIt's OVSTF.lt DlCl'OT,

On Kighth street.

Wood ami Coal,
A full supply of Indiana coal, as good as

Pittsburg, just received from the mines and
for snle at f 100 per ton delivered. I will
always have on band a stock of this cele-

brated coal: also daily shipments of wood

is received and kept constantly on hand,
for sale. Apply, at the V. lt.lt. yards,

r . iM. WAltl).

Closing Out, Boots and Shoes.

llavintr a very large stock of winter
goods on hand consisting of Gents', Ladies'
and Chililrens' sewed and pegged uoois and
Shoes, I have determined to close it out at
nrices that defy competition, in order to
make room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will begin to arrive soon. If
in want of anything m my line I would ad-

vise you to call on me before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar
pains. I invito all to call and see for
themselves. V. Kocii.

No. !H) Commercial avenue between Fifth
and Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Dry Wood.
Morgan & Co., have it large quantity of

trood seasoned wood for sale, in lots to
suit purchasers. Leave orders at the office
ot Hanson ii Co. Sewing Machine Dealers
Commercial Avenue.

J. S. It. Scovii.i., Morris, III., says: When
your "Only Lung l'ad" came to hand, my
son could nut raise Ins head. He is now up
and gaining every day. See Adv.

Buckli'ii's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
getter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill kinds ot hkiii eruptions. 1 lus salvo
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. IViee, 25
conts per box. For sale by Gko. K. O'Haiia

COltill HVUl'l'.
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Stuart'H Announcement.

Tho increase in our business during the

post year has been so great as to necessitate

tho extension of our present store room. We

appreciate tho increased patronage and have

taken prompt measures to enlarge our

premises, which, when completed, will

give us tho finest storo room in tho city.

This improvement compels a reduction of

our present stock. Wo have, therefore,

marked down our surplus stock to prices

that will bo for tho interest of every buyer

to investigate. Our business is now tho

largest in this end of tho state and wo are

tho recognized leaders of low pricess and

uro determined to make our house tho Bar-

gain House of Southern Illinois,

Chab. It. Stcaht.

N. B. We will offer on Monday morning

an endless variety of new laces and edgings

at extremely low prices.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thesn column, ten cent per line,
each Insertion. Marked

Hev. Hess will preach in the Reform

Club hall at the usual hours.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DcBaun's 50

Ohio Leveo.

-- Mr. E. S. Dewey has been quite unwell
for several days, but is improving.

-- Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

trge stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Judge Olmsted yesterday disposed of
few druuken men, but nothing more

serious.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DcBaunV, 50

Ohio Levee.

Services will be held in all our

churches, at the usual hours,

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mr. J. A. Woodson, formerly witk Mr.

Walters, is now employed in tho "Boston

Store," on the corner of Tenth street and

Washington avenue.

-- We have still a few mounted and var

nished maps of Cairo, for sale, at The
'.Ul.l.ETIX office.

Squire Comings recently purchased a
farm one mile east of Sandusky whereby
hangs a talc.

--The steamer Annie P. Silver, which ar
rived from below yesterday, will remain
here until tho Mississippi river opens be-

tween this port and St. Louis.

-- Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

-- Mr. .las. W. Stewart, who has been ill
with consumption for quite a time, is now-ver-

low and will probably live only a few- -

days longer.

A wedding to which one of our Jiiiost

accomplished and estimable young ladies
will be a party, will probably take place

on the first of February. The gentleman
is not a resident ot this city.

Check books, nceipt books, order
book9, etc., made to order on short notice

at Tiik Bulletin office.

-- Members of the Youih's Temperance
iVrmy, and others desirous of being well

ntcrtained, should remember that the
army holds its usual meeting in tho He- -

form hull this afternoon.

The Turner society will give a grand
Ball on Mardi Gras.

English services will, this evening, be
conducted in tho German Lutheran church,
by Kev. E. Knappe for the benefit of the
youths ot the church who but seldom at
tend tho German services.

Officer Dunkcr last night arrested a
negro who, while under the influence of
liquor, had broken a pano of glass in one
of the down-tow- saloons. Several other
arrests for drunkenness were made.

A number of men leaders in the move

ment to organize a Hook and Ladder com-

pany met lor the third time night before

last, but owing to the smalluess of the num-

ber present no organization was effected.

Tho impression is becoming general
that Green B. Rautn, tho present commis
sioner of internal revenue, will be tendered
somo fat office such ns secretary of tho
treasury, or one equally as lucrative. Ho
is ono of the few men of Southern Illinois,
who were born under a lucky star.

Two white men strangers last night
went into Mr. Dan'l Hartman's store nnd

whilo Mr. II. and bis clerks were engaged,
attempted to steal two wood-saws- , but were

"foiled" in the attempt. Word concerning
tho affair was Bent to polico headquarters,
but before an officer could reach tho store
tho fellows had made their escape.

Tho Young People's Temperance as-

sociationwhoso exercises aro always
attended with pleasure by largo au

uiences nave gono to some
trouble in preparing a programmo of
more than usual inierest for
night. This being so, tho Reform hall will
doubtless bo well filled with people, of both
sexes, old und young, as it should bo.

TIip regular mouthly meeting of the
Illinois Social Science association was held
id Chicago on the 21st inst. The meeting
was under tho superTisiou ot tho commit
tee on the political economy, which com

mittee had arranged that tho topic for dis-

cussion should bo "Woman sufYrago as

related to tho school question." It was
decided that tho ucxt biennial meeting of
the association bo heltl in this city on April
19th, 20th and 21st.

The following aro tho names and num-

bers of the subscribers to tho telephone
who were yesterdty supplied with instru-

ments: Thistlewood & Co., No. 71 ; M. F.

Gilbert, (residence) No. 101; Cairo & Vin-cenn-

railroad freight depot, No. 40;

Police headquarters, 43.

Illinois raised more wheat the pust

year than any other state in tho Union, the

total yield being 50,503,000 bushels. Ma-

dison county raised moro wheat than any

other county in tho state, harvesting 3,530,-00- 0

bushels. Montgomery is second; Ma-

coupin, third, and St. Clair, fourth.

At about six o'clock, yesterday even-

ing, a large cake of ico broke a hole into

the hull of tho steamer City of Helena,
while she was luying above tho incline.

Tho rumor at oneo gained currency that sl o

was rapidly sinking, but, in fact, the hole

was securely closed before much water

found its way into the hull.

In our local columns will be found the

advertisement ot Mr. C. R, Stuart, "the
Eighth street dry goods merchant." Mr.

Stuart is one of the live business men of

the city, who informs tho public of what he

can do and always carries out what he ad-

vertises. Hence his business is flourishing

and coiiijantly increasing so that he finds

an enlargement of his business house, at an

early date, necessary. His stock of laces,
ribbons and notions is the largest in the

city and generally deserves tho ppneial

of the public.

Tho police headquarters' telephone has

been put in workisg order and is num-

bered forty-thre- It is in chargo of the

sargeant of tho night police, officer W. F.

Schuckers, who will bo lound constantly
in attendance at tho headquarters, when

not on duty elsewhere, and then someone

will be thereto answer any calls that may be

made. Tho value ot telephone communi-

cation with police headquarters will be ap-

parent whenever anything occurs in any

part of the city, which demands the atten-

tion of an oflicer, or the sounding of an

alarm.

The following from the Salino County

Democrat iss speciman of tho country wit

occasionally indulged in by our exchanges:

"A tew days ago a freight train on the

C. & V. was stopped in the woods near Nor-ri- s

City, and all hands ordered out to catch

a rabbit, which was seen sporting in tho

bushes near the track. The rabbit was

soon run down and secured, when the con-

ductor remarked that meat was scarce

anil high in Cairo, and he considered it

his duty to do what be could to supply and

relieve the market in that place. Since the

arrival of that train, there has been a panic

in the meat market at Cairo.

The Alheueum was again crowded last

night by a cultured audience, attracted

there by tho many elogiums pa.-sc-d upon

tho troupe by those who had witnessed the

performance the night before. Owing to

the illness of ono of the principle actors iu

the play called "Matrimony," which was

advertised for that night it was not

produced, but another equally as good

called "Dr. Cline," whs placed upon the

boards and splendidly performed. The

large audience gave vent to its feelings of
approval in frequent bursts of Applause.

A portion ot the afternoon was devoted to

a m utti rice, at which tho "Galley Slave was

produced. It was also witnessed by a

full house.

Tho Cassino society has appointed
the twenty fifth instant as tho day upon
which its grand masquerade ball is to take
place. Washington hall, ono of the most
popular halls in the city, is designated us

the phico where it will bo given, which

fact is a guarantee that the accommodation
as regards room and other conveniences
will be ample. Tie! society is one of the

oldest in to city, and has becomo quite
popular through its annual balls. It cer-

tainly merits tho good will of tho public
generally. The preparations for tho event
have been in the bunds of gentlemen, who

are experienced in mutters ot that kind.
Hence all who attend may rest assured of a

good tune.

An excitement of no great magnitude,
however was created on Eighth Street,
between Commercial avenuo and Ohio
levee at about eight o'clock last night by
tho report of a pistol. Investigation devel-

oped the fact that two negroes had entered
the eating house of Mr. Doering, situated
back of Mr. Chas. Pflll'erling's saloon, and,
after bountifully helping themselves to the
eatables set before them informed Mrs.
Doering that thuy were minus the necessa-

ry cash, to straighten tho littlo difference
between them and bid her good evening.
Mrs. Doering informed her husband of tho
conduct of tho rascals, who atonco appeared
on tho sceno with a revolver and shot at
them whilo they were in tho net of cross- -

ing tho street. They made their escapo by
stretching their legs in the direction of
Railroad Strip ami were probably

Ycsterduy a bargo belonging to tho
Miss. V. T. company and loaded with tlvo

hundred and seventy bales of tobacco and
three hundred and fifty boxes of tin, direct
from Cuba, which had gono
through the hands of tho
custom bouse officer at New OrloanB,
arrived at this port Biid was moored at the

Illinois Central wharf-boa-t. The seals were

broken by tho custom houso officer hero

and the contents transferred intocars, under
his supervision, to bo transported by rail
to St. Louis. About a week ago a barge
load of pig iron, direct from Scotland, un-

derwent similar treatment at our wharf.
When it is considered that tho duty on to-

bacco is thirty-fiv- o cents per pound and
amounts to thntisaiuls ot dollars on a barge
loud, such incidents as tho above assume
some importance.

Although no great noise is being made
by tho teinpei'cnco laborers of this city, in
tho interest of their cause, an unmistak-
able revival is apparent. Peoplo who never
or seldom visited the hull
of un evening may

fc
now,

at least occasionally, bo found there, pleas-untl- y

chatting with acquaintances or
friends. And why should this not be so?

It is n place where men, old and young,
may find n warm fire, tho latest periodicals,
newspapers, etc., as well as needed comfort
and recreation, and experience
tho feeling that they aro
welcome. To make the place additionally
attractive, a number of ladies aro in atten-

dance during the evening who know, better
than anyone else, how to pleasantly enter-

tain visitors. Mrs. M. Eusterday, assisted
by Miss Jennie Wilson, Miss Emma
Leland, Miss Annio Wilson, Miss Mamie
Parker, and others, wcro in attendance at
the hall last night, and were pleased to be
favored with a goodly number ot visitors.

A man named Marsh, whoso residence
is near New Madrid, boarded tho steamer
Annie P. Silver at Memphis and paid for
his passage to bis home. He was assigned
a staTerooiu and demeaned himself in

a quiet nnd gentlemanly manner
attracting no special attention. Reach-

ing Point Pleasant, lie left the boat, with
satchel iu hand, under tho impression that
he had arrived at his destination, but be-

ing persuaded that be was mistaken by the
second clerk ot the boat, Mr. Daniel Blake,
again boarded the bout. Shortly after-

wards, while in tho cabin, he bid a
fit and after recovering therefrom went to
his state room, but shortly afterward came
out; again currying his satchel. He tried
the doors of all the state rooms, and finding
them locked, went to the clerk's office and
insisted that he had been carried past bis
landing and wanted the boat stopped.
Ho then mounted the stairs leading to the
deck and made straight for the pilothouse,
but before reaching it, shot at a negro boy
w I. o was w liking along the deck, in the
act ot carrying a scuttle of coal. The boy
dodged immediately upon seeing the pistol
leveled at him and secreted himself. Reach-

ing the pilot house, which wai occupied by

tho pilot, ('apt. David Silver, and the sec-

ond clerk, Mr. D.iniel Blake, Mar-d- open-

ed the door slightly, and pointing bis
pistol at the clerk's head, shot him through
tho temple betorc his presence was noticed
A shiver ran through the clerk's frame and,
falling from the chair, he was dead before
he touched the floor. Marsh then leveled
his pistol ut the pilut, but before he could
shoot, ('apt. Sdver bad caught bold of it

and received the bullet in bis bund there-

by probably saving the life of the pilot. A

terriblo struggle then ensued in which,
only after tho the most desperate efforts,
Marsh was cverpowered and the pistol
taken from him by beating
his head with a poker, lie
exhibited a strength that was unnatural
and almost equal to the combined strength
of the captain and pilot, and raved like a

mad man. He was under the impression
that he was about to establishing himself
master of the craft and spoke in an excited
and disconnected manner. Upon reaching
New Madrid he was put ashore and
it was learned there that kbe
was generally known as a very quiet and
inoffensive man, who was well thought of
by the people ot the town. Tho remains
of Mr. Blaku wcro shipped to St. Louis
from Belmont. Ho was one of tho most
popular clerks on tho river, and was unmar-

ried. These facts wo havo from dipt.
Silver, whom wo found in the ofiico of Dr.
Puiker, where ho was having his finger
dressed.

A GOOD COMPANY.
Tho Power's Galley Slave combination

played yesterday afternoon to the largest
mutinoo house that has ever assembled in
tho atheneum. Tho fiuo acting of the
members of tho company was fully appre-
ciated and received merited applause in
every act. It is seldom a traveling troupe
is composed of so many fiiiished artiHts as
this combination,

Last night the play was clmn'rd from
that advertised, and tho audience, judging
from tho burstsof applause which greeted
each actor in turn, could not havo been
anything but tho gainer by tho change.
We have no programme beforo us, there-tor- n

cannot compliment by name, but will
say that each did his or her part to tho en-

tire satisfaction ot tho audience, and should
the troupe ever return to Cairo it will find
houses crowded with friends to greet
them.

In Hot Water.
Orjiha M. Hodgo.of Battle Creek, Mich.,

writes, May 1(1, 173: "I upset a teakettle
ol boiling hot win,,,, on my hand, inflicting
a very severe scald. I applied Dr. Thomas'
Ecleciric. Oil, mid tako great pleasure- in
announcing to you that tho effect was to
allay pain und prevent blistering. I was
cured in threodayg. Wo prizo it very
highly as a family medicine." Paul G.
Schuh, agent.

For thu Cairo Iliillutln.

UYLAS.

(IlKiuki.Kt anu I'oi.Yi'iiKn.) Wo vearcbud the
(nH'u fluids through and through,

Wo eriiKlied tlm violuts of blue,
And IIkIi'ii'iI wIhtm tho wild dovoi coo,
Dili eoulil not. Ilnd him there;
Our pulled nno, our pretty ono,
WIi'iho iiioiii ol' life had Jimt begun
Thu golden (illnt of the glancing auu
KU'jjt in thu warm wiivob of bin hair.

A ln ! Unit we, who heard hl cty,
And Htood ulih drnwn HWoriU fUMiIng high,
Knew not where nwlfl our feet should fly
ToHiive our nullum lint.
He wunder'd wlii ro the fern leave cug,
And merry hemled tola's did Ring
Ah dipped IiIh urn within thu poring,
lu Hturllglit Ueuuty dad.

Wu found IiIk footprint!! ut the brink
Whcreull the nmn; birds comu to drink,
Ami then and then, wo could but think
'I'll ut h; hail found a gravu,
That ihe water fprltus beheld his charm(,
Anil eirel'lij 'round him their while aiuii,
II lew b in where sur of roii fiumu waitna
The oilver drpths of tho deep spring cavo.

Oh, pretty llrlas, never more
The souls of I hi lie auel eyes etiall pour
Iu mine theirdreuinv love-M- t lorn.
Sad heart of mine forgetl
Forget the lovu borne to Iho dead,
Who rendu thu words by man unread.
l''ori;et die lips lovo kicsed to red
drown pn'e they and Death'i have met.

(I SDKII TUB WAVE.)
(ijeKKN i! if to c Nymi'hs ) Iluw still and tnarkle

pale he lies,
The while o'er the eyes
That gave iM,ck look of wild surprise,
When we drew him 'nesth he spring.
(Mi, waku him, w akef bid lifu's warm glow
Tint o'er Ihe cheek of moulded suow,
Ami uiuke glad music, soft and low.
Through our gro,to float as bourne on wing.

(Ni mi'iis Sino ) I'reKy boy, whse high-bor- n

grace
Won ns when we saw thy face,
Woiildst thou die? w'len lovo's embrara
Hath jiirt .'irought thee hereto dwell.
Wake iheo, wake! oh, mortal brain,

Ne'er final t ihnu rti n auln
To the besom of earth l ain.
Wake thee hi delight- - fotiivet

Ob, wondrous sweet tlioa art
With lliine 'ce-rol- Hps apart,
Thou pearl iu burning heart,
Wilt ihnu melt, or wilt thou break!
Th.Tri'h loeks unbounded and free
Hippl' d benu'y lo thy kneo.
Are they buriul robe furlhee
Haeet Ki.dend love. Awake!

(verti op tiik NTunis.)
Ilring priceless genu and fragrant wine

I'ill'iw his head upon our shrine,
I.- -i moonlight silver cause to shine,
Ami breathe ye magic, worda.
Why doth the cool touch of the sprar
Chase not this statute look away-Aw- ake

Hie lifo O at sleeps lorlay
With music of the biids.

(seir.iT cr tux
No bird with phnnes of flow ret hue,
Our groMoed treasure ever view,
No bird to e depths ever flew

So In r the bovaway.
Away to earthly gardens sweet.
Where foresi boughs fur green skies meet.

Where fawn and deer wllh oft eyes gioet
The bii'h of eai h new (lay.

(IN TIIK (.HOVE.)

iNtmiis NMi ) lUw warm the life-tin- t creepa
O'er h's young face as he sleeps-T- in-

soul through darkness leaps.
Hue of rose upon his cheeks,
TremM'ing heart wilhln his breast.
Morlal, by the gods caressed,
Fare thee well, sweet be thy rest,
Splr'l of the spring wave speaks.

For our service we command,
That upon ihy princely hand
Then clp the shining band

Of this magic trysta! ulovu.
It will yield the blisnftll fate,
Where the princes, chained, doth wait,
lireak the cavern's iron gate-- To

behold her Is to love, (exit nymphs.)

(iIvlas, Wakimi, Speaks.) And where am e'er,

until now.
Hath dream so strange crept o'er my brow,
Kemeiiihrance nf my dream made vow,
I will hr ir.io to 'In c.

There hath been on earth no fu'rer grove,

No sweeter place for loot to rove.

Goseek thee now, oh. magic elove,

The caplive maid tor me.

. .
(l'M)Kll Till WAVES )

(.SniirrorTiiB Nimu.no.) How now doth tueyonog
prims fare,

Hreul hing of the forest air,
What doth he wear
'Neath Ihe blue of curthlr eklea?
Hath thu earth brought back thu for
To the sad face of tho boy,
Have the soft winds come to toy

With thu hair wheiegold light lies?

(NvmphhSi.no.) HyluB 'woke with startled look,
Found the glove be.'lde thu brook,
Clasped Ihe bund as 'tweru a book,
Then it changed Into a dovo

Flew unto Ihe cavern' gloom,
When; the princess, In her tomb,
'Woke to Ilnd but birds and bloom,
And the royal lad her love.

Oh, the wild birds sang so loud,
That the forest brunches bowed,
And a star peeped frwu a cloud,
A wo ilstiiucd 'mong the truca,
Ily thu levers all unseen,
In our canopy of cretn
Wlmre the sunlight's goldon hcen

Warmed the drowsy humming beo .

(Sjii-.i- t ncrtiE fiptsiNii.) I.oyal nymphs of grot-toe-

sprlu'.',
(swirtagulut bid thee wing
Flight, wheru bright birds build and sing,
'.Mong tho shady forest boughs.
Kulld urnstlo allot sold,
llylus and hi bride to hold.
Wuy thu lovers ne'er grow old

E'er be faithful to thuir vowe.

(nv TUB SPRINO.)

(llRnAKi.E and I'oi.vpiikmos.) When mldtooi
mer's sun shall bum,

Wo shall to the spring return,
Ami the silver dripping urn
llylas' hand shall clasp once more,
Kara thee well, oh burled heart,
From earth' dros set far apart
Sleep thee "til the wttlor' part-A- mi

wo wait upon the shore,
Caiiio, III., January, 1881. Likwood.

A Curd.
To nil who aro suffering from tho errors

nnd indiscretions of ymtth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a rccipo that will euro you, frco of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Bond
a cnvclopoto the Iter. Joseph
T. Iuman, Station D, New York City.

NItW ADVKKTI8KMKNT,

71

inAACKB FA KM FOIl HAI.K ON 1SA8Y
1UV Terms. Tho land Is sltuuled four miles
west of lludge Park, 45 acre In cultivation. For
particulars apply to Wm. JloU'KN.

rpilRCITY UVEMY STABLE Is mlered FOIl
L SALE, or will trade for city or country prop-

erty. The outfit Includes ham, horses, carriages,
wagons, Harness, etc., etc., all complete, wllh
clear tltlo to the property. For liiformulloii ns to
term, etc., apply at the City Livery Htnlile.

J.KK IlOK'ontT.

NOTION.
Tho Eciultsbli) Life Assurance Soelcly having

declared lis policies, over three years lu force, to
he Incontestable, announces that:

On and after January 1st, 1HM, ull such Incon-testabl- e

policies will bo paid ill maturity, without
rebate o! interest, lieuicdlatcly after the receipt at
tho Society's olllcelnNew York of sallsruetoty
proofs of death, together w th valid and sallsfac
lory discharge from thu parlies In Interest, and
without requiring any delay, even for slxly or
nitiutydays, as has been thu custom heretofore,
and la allll usual with other companies.

H. 1). IIYlJK, President.
ASSETS, over JlilirtiO.ocO
SL'HPLL'8, over.. gfOHl.O.U

AML'SKMKNT

ATHENEUM.
CAIKO AJIATCEl: DRAMATIC

AXD

Irish Minstrel Company
will appear on

Monday, January 2Uli.
Introducing thefireat Irish Dtama f thu

Fen ian Itisi ng in Ireland
JN 1667.

For Ihe beueflt of Sisters of Laretto Academy.

TICKETS W and ia cents
Door open at 7:Sn o'clock.

Hr.HKYHOAT.

QAIRO C1T FEIlliV CO.

FKltKVUOAT

THREE lElL STATES.

On and after Mo iday, Jnrs Tth, and until farther
notice the ferryboat will make trips as follows:

LBAVKS LXAVas LEAVES

Koat Fourth st. Missouri Land'g. Kentuc ky I.d'g.

K:or a. m. S:i a. m. v a. m.
licisia. w. ln::m. m. 11 a. m.
tj:mi p. m. 2::m p. m. ;t , m.
4:oOp.m. 4::top.m. !;U)p.m.

SI NDAYS
1 p. m. t:30 p.m S p. in

STOVES AN l TIN WAltE.

f$TOVES! STOVES!!
ALL SORTS, SIZKS AND STYLES, i

j

j
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

1

TIN, COITEK & SIIEET-IKO- WARE

ALL KINIW OK JOB WOKK DOSi: TO OKM.U. V

NO. 27 EIGHTH BTKEET,

Cairo, - .Illinois

WOOH YAI'.D.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer "Wood nnd Kiiullin
couitantly on tiann

i

STAVE CLIPPINGS f

At Seveuty-flv- e cents per load. '

Stavo T r i m in i n s

At one dollar per loud.

The "trtmnilngs"aro coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purpose sa well
as the cheapest ever old In Cairo. Fur black- -

mltb'a use In setting tires, they arc unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yard

liKOCEKIKS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BOSTON STORK

STAPLE ami FANCY

GKOOEEIES
1.

Trovisioiis, Green, Dried and funned i

ijruits, yneens, liliisH Wood
and Willow ware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Rest Rrand of Flour
J

always on baud.

TOBACCOS.CIGAKS.Kto j

N. B. -- Country l'rodnre taken. All Order J

promptly tllloil. i

Cor. Washington Ave. and Tenth St.

CAIIIO, ! : ; ! ILLINOIS.

LEGAL.

ll f ORTOAliKK'S BALK.

Whereas, Thomas J. Whores nnd Buian A. Shore,
his wife, did on tho first day of December. W I, by

their certain sale mortL'ttuo, duly recorded in the

recorder' ofiico of Alexander county, In voltimo

"7 " nauo '.'4H, mortinnitn and soil to tho tinder-siirtie-

flit numbered Iwenly llvu (li'i) unit twenty-l- x

(till) In blockuumbereiloned), In thu third au-

dition to thu city "'f Cairo, Illinois, to secure tho
certain promlsory note in said nmrt-Saine-

led. Now. therefore, detail t hnvln
Kmmmnd In llm paynient of s.U.1 nolo, 1 will

virtue (if lh power of alo In nid

mort itnit" contained, sell
1H,

.in 'ii!VJ."i.,'iJi?j-- .

rlKhtlind y '';;il3ls therein, the
note, Intere.t

ana eaiieune.. pATIUCK POI'JJ, SlorlisngflC l
n....w . n,i iiKiit. Attorwcy . tj.


